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Abstract: Acharya Sushruta is Father of Surgery. Sushruta tooksurgery in medieval India to 
admirable heights and that era was later regarded ‘TheGolden Age of Surgery’ in ancient India. 
The association of Plastic Surgeons of India offers their salutations to this great Ayurved surgeon 
by giving him a proud positionin the association’s emblem. 
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Introduction: 
Shalya Tantra – The scope of this branch of Medical Science is to remove (from anulcer) any 
extraneous substance such as, fragments of hay, particles of stone, dust, iron or bone; splinters, 
nails, hair, clotted blood, or condensed pus (as the case maybe) or to draw out a dead fetus of the 
uterus, or to bring about safe parturitions incases of false presentation, and to deal with the principle 
and mode of using and handling surgical instruments in general, and with the application of heat 
(cautery) and alkaline (caustic) substances, together with the diagnosis and treatment of ulcers. 
When we list out the first to contribute in surgery, in all those first’s Sushruta’s name is seen, like 
first to describe dissection, absorbable suture material, instruments, operative procedure for specific 
diseases. 
 
Sterilisation & Antiseptic measures: 
The instruments advocated for surgical procedures should be heated prior to their use otherwise 
there is danger of pus formation. Sharangadahara advises to disinfect a sick room by the fumes 
caused by burning the following substances withghee: peacocks feather, Neem leaves (Azadirachta 
indica), Pepper, asafoetida, jatamamsi (Nardostachys jatamansi), seeds of shalmali (Bombax 
malabaricum), and goat’s hair.  Sushruta advises fumigation of a sick room for a surgical patient 
forten days, morning and evening, after the operation has been performed. Thesurgeon should cut 
short his hair, nails and should wear white sterilized clothes.  
Yogya-Learning the Practical surgery: To attain efficiency in surgical operations, the medicos of 
Dhanvantari wereasked to try their knives repeatedly first on natural and artificial objects 
resemblingthe diseased parts of the body before undertaking an actual operation. Eg: Incisionwas 
practiced on pushpaphala (Cucurbeta maxima) Alabu (Longenaris vulgaris),venesection was 
practiced on the vessels of dead animals and on the stalks of the water-lily.  
 
Trividha Karma-Three Operative procedures: 
‘Trividha’ means three types and the word ‘Karma’ means Operativeprocedure. The three types of 
procedure is nothing but the pre-operative, operativeand post-operative procedures, a systematic 
portrayal of surgery. Whichever the surgical procedure may be it has the above said three parts in it. 
Pre- operative means not only related to preparation of patient. Sushruta stresses the importance of 
collecting all the materials needed during the operative procedure and for postoperative care. 
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Purvakarma (Pre Operative): 
Sushruta gives us a list of appliances required in surgical operations: [1] BluntInstruments, Sharp 
Instruments, Potential Cautery, Actual Cautery, Shalaka or Rods,Horns, Leeches, Hollow Bottle 
Gourd, Jambav-Oushta (A Bougie of Blackstone,extremity of which is shaped like the fruit of 
Jambul Tree (Urginea jambolana),Cotton, Pieces of Cloth, Thread, Leaves, Materials of Bandaging, 
Honey, Ghee orClarified Butter, Suet, Milk, Oils, Tarpan- Flour of any perched Grain or 
CondensedMilk Etc. Mixed with water to mitigate thirst. Decoctions, Liniments, Plasters, Fan,Cold 
and Hot Water, Iron Pans and other Earthen Vessels; Beddings and Seats,Obedient, Steady and 
Strong Servants should be kept ready before surgery. 
 
Pradhana Karma (Main Operative procedure): 
This includes mainly Ashtavidha Shastra karma [eight surgical procedures]- 
1. Chedana (Incision, Amputation or Excision) 
2.Bhedana (Incision for opening a cavity or Taping of cavity) 
3.Lekhana (Scraping) 
4.Vyadhana (Paracentesis or Puncturing) 
5.Eshana (Probing) 
6.Aharana (Extraction) 
7.Visravana (Bloodletting or drainage of pus) 
8.Seevana (Suturing) 
and Ayurved surgeon must be familiar with these eight surgical procedures. Almost all surgeries 
performed today are conducted by modern surgeon with these eight techniques of Sushruta. 
[2]Suturing: The threads used may be of silk, cotton, jute, human hair, horse hair, Snayu(tendon), 
inner bark of tree, tendril etc. The needles may be of straight, round body, straight triangular, 
curved, half curved, curved triangular etc. 
 The types of suturingare: 
1.Rujugranthi (Simple interrupted) 
2.Anuvellita (Simple continuous) 
3. Gophanika(Blanket sutures), 
4. Tunna sevani (Lambart, Subcuticular) [3]  
In surgery how skinsuturing should be done to avoid the complication is most important. It should 
not too long from margin otherwise may be painful and should not be too close from margins 
otherwise they will cut through (Su. Su. 25/26). 
 
Paschat Karma (Post Operative measures): 
After the operative procedure, the patient is to be assured. The operativewound is to be cleaned & 
dressed with Vikeshika (medicine impregnated pad) orproper medicated oil, emulsion, paste or 
dusting powder etc. [4] The operative woundportion is to be fumigated with germicidal and air 
purifier medicines to avoid the pusformation. The patient is to be kept in Vranitagara (Post 
operative ward) for ten days. 
 
Bandhana (Bandaging):A detailed account of utilization of bandages in post operative care of the 
wound and also in fracture management is also noteworthy. Medicos were told to learn fourteen 
varieties of bandaging methods on dummies. 
1 Kosha ( Sheath) Around thumb and fingers 
2 Dama ( Long roll) Sling around straight parts of small width 
3 Svastika (Cross- like) Spica around joints 
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4 Anuvellita ( Spiral ) Around upper and lower limbs 
5 Mutoli ( Winding) Circular – around neck, penis 
 
Specification of Surgical ward: 
Sushruta directs that there should be a particular room provided for patients who have undergone 
surgical operation. This room should be a clean house, situated in a wholesome locality, free from 
draughts and not exposed to glare of the sun. The bed of the patients should be soft, spacious, and 
well-arranged. Pastils made of Sinapis nigra and Azadirachta indica with clarified butter and salt, 
should be burntin the room morning and evening for ten days continually. The fumigation of the 
sick-room with antiseptic preparations such as Ashtanga dhupas is no way inferior to themodern 
introduction of OT Fumigation. As regards dispensaries, Sushruta advises the physician to construct 
his dispensary in a clean locality, and the building should face towards some auspiciousdirection as 
the east or the north. The medicines should be kept in burnt earthen potsarranged on planks 
supported by stakes or pins. 
 
Anaesthetics in Indian System of Medicine: 
Many indications showed that earlier surgeons felt the necessity of such an agent to produce 
insensibility to pain. Sushruta mention the used of wine to produce the desired effect. He says: 
“After extraction of a dead foetus before the full term, wine should be prescribed to her, for that 
will improve the condition of her uterus, make her happy and alleviate the pain of the operation.” 
There is no literature on anaesthesia anywhere in the world preceding this practice. 
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